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111! USE OF HIMIATURES 1M CAHINC 
The vorld of the a.1ntature liee somewhere between the colleetor'a end th.e h1ator1an'e at\d owes lu c.urnnt popularity to the world of vara .. tng. But the orlalna of the alniature lie far fro• aiaulatl:_on in tM Ueld of artllan c.rafta. 
Modern collectora of •t.niaturea are wcertain thea-
.. lvoo juot Where the llalto or tholr field lie. ln coneequence, they frequently touch upon areas that •i&ht etrite u.e u far afield: aoclent co-a, laa&••· porcela.tn ftsurea, 19th century Aleatlan paper cutyuta, cheae•en . and otM:r aaall laaaea of the human for.. -
Nonethelee1, if we aeek the orJgine of the figures currently eaployed in conflict ei.ulatlon, the place to loot le veatem turope in the 18th c«~tury. It vas there two centurjea aao, in Cer.any and Prance, that crafta•en vor·ked out the new production techniques that firat per-altted lead and tin figure• to be produced in quantity at low price. By eo doina they took a craft skill , pre-vioualy nailable only to the wealthy, and aade it available to an ever arow1na aiddle-claaa earket. 
Aa ia often true in the hi a tory of techno lou, the rise of •inlaturaa rested upon 1everal related advance• worked out by varioua individuala, a o that it'• bard to na.. a "Father" of the tndua try. 11\e baa t con tender, however, 1a Johann Gottfried Hilpert, a Nura•bera crafte-aan of the aid-18th eantury. Bilpert took advanu.ae of the abundant lead depoaita near the city, the ht&h anaravini akilla of the era, and the praaance of aood Garu.n caatin& c:laya, to -nufacture low raltef c.aetlnp, co .... only called "flat•" today, in great quantity. Other 
~pyiLlglt.t Oe.oJtge GeAb, I 912 
crafta.en followed luit, and aoon ••de Germany tha cen-ter of tha industr-y. whtle !loOking tha flat the tradJ.-tJooal fon~ of C.raun alntaturea. 
Ortgl.nally the cawting• were ul'lr.etcd aa curi-oatttea. uaually Jn a.all collections deplctin& ao.e period aceno, be Jt civilian or •llitary. H .. ttly painted by cottagu wotkera, the acenaa wer-e 1ntend4i'd to &r-ace ahelvea and cutio-cabineta. although ... ny undoubt-edly tound u•e as 4.:-hildren'a toya as vell.2 
AI the produc t found acceptance it also found nev pr-oducers. c:hlef a.ong thea, 19th century French •aou-faetureta who dellfttted f~oa Ccr-.8.1\ .adell to produce their own "•oltd~"--thtec dl.en•lonal caatinae that ware 
.ost 3u..only inspired by the Napoleonic •illtary btri -t.age. 
With tt .. , .oreover, theae figur•• ca.e to take oo wo new tel\donclea: lara• •Y•t.e•atlc sol lee tiona and vrJml tlve ah•ulattont.~. 1'h(! fo,..er ow&d wuch to col-l ector• who not ooly put"chased the cllMI8ily prepalnted castln&l. but: nov beaan t.o repaint Lh~ to aver hl&her standards of accuracy and detaiL '1110 latter owed 1t1 popularity chiefly to C.r•any, and the rise of "Krteaa-
aplel .. ·-a•-• of war derJved fro• d••••--1n wtltch parti-cll'anu beson to substitute thG Jncreoeingly avaJ table alnlaturea for the colored blocka or tlltt:l that bad pre-vJou•ly been used.4 
Tl•e Franco-Gerllnll orJ&lna ahould caut1on you that these t.endenc tea fo\tnd their way Into the l!nal bh a.,.ak-tnc world cOfllllatC:jtJvcly recently, at about the tut"n of this cuntury. Thetr Introduction owed •uch to two prin-cipal popularltera: Willla. lrltaina and H. C. W.lla. 11le fonter walil n •onuh.ca urer who contributed widely lltUfkt!tud . incxpcnsJve hollow-cotJt fie,ures, •.c;~dern ver--e lona of whi ch .ue att ll produced. nte lotter, beat 
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known aa a ,,opular novalht of 
aoctatha•. contributed l.tttle War•. 
avatl.bte aet of rules for , .... 
ftgurel.s 
&ctence ft e tlon and 
the ftrtt aenerally 
e.ploytna lritatna' 
Fro. tb••• lnaUab antecedents have cOR tlnued the two conte.porary tendenctaa of collectlona and at.ula-tlotul. Collector• today a~merally att(l8il lnrger figures (S4 .. aa a •&n'a height ta tha .oat c~n acale) deaian•d for display lodlvidually or in aull aroup d1ora.ai. 'nHlY are judged partly by the Manufacturer-'s aktll tn aculpttna and caattna lhl 110dol; partly by the crafoaan'a ability to convert the caatinl to unique ~1oaee; and partly by the a kill Jn paint.ina, with 11eah tone*, ahadtna, and darlr.Unin& the prtndple teata . 
S t•ulation Uaure•. on tha other hand, are senor-ally ••aller (30 .. vas once the atandard acale, today 20 1nd 2S.. are rapidly replac ln& th .. ). Fever poaea are available than in the 54' w, eonveraton 11 lese practiced. and painting -- although lt ta atill don~ by so1110 to co_,etttlon atandarde--ia aenerally treated aa lesa of a 
requlrellllllnt. 
Ortatnally both typea of ftaures ware .. t a l alloye. and ueually blenda of tin and lOad and a.ntt.ooy: the ftrat for hardnesM, the second for low cost, the third 
•• a runntna aaent. Today plaatlca ara bidding to re-place the•. e•peclally tn Prance end ..ona aa.e Enaltab 
•anufacturers of v arsa•e flguree. But. •etals hold the power of tradition Jn so•• circles, and still generally 
repreaenl the beat quality ft&ure• In !n&lial~speaktng 
countrtea. 
Obv1oualy •any coosldarationa &ive direc tion to the 
•lleeiftc periods and typee of Usure-il available to the w l•ulator, but there do sea• to ba at least three key doterainants today. One ia the literature of untfom 
)0 
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• 
llluatratlon. Co..enetos In Ensland and France toward the end of the l9t:h c~ntury. thare hal grown~" conllld-erable body of these etudlee.' SOM: of it is dleee•l-nated by journall (euch aa Tradl tion in England). a0111e o£ it drOWfJ upon active IOCietJea (euch a• tho Co•pany o r Hilleary Hletortane in the U.S.), and eo.e of it 11 the work of individuAl i§lustratore (auch as Fred and Lillian Func ken. ln France, vhoee wodta I conelder the 1110at enterLalntna .adem introduction to the field). Although today it ntutueLly reinforcea the deafan of new 
.odel caetln&s. the availabiLity of auch coatuae deal&n• traditJonally gave ..uch direction to the rdniature •llr-ko t. Generally co•tu~ studies confir. the •intaturist'a stress upon Weetern Burope, althou&h it'• to be noted there ure fatthlon8 in the ecudy of fashion. In carlJer period• parade around dreaa and re&ulation untfora held sway; today CIIJnfldgn dresl and field l•provilatlon are b ldding to Lake over. 9 Understandably, un 1lon11 illua-u a tlot\a havf' had the effect of focuain& attention upon thf' more colorful pertoda, which are dtsproportJonately r•preaenled ln both coat-..e Ute.rattne and conflict stmulatton- -vitne•• the atrefla upon the Napoleonic vara. probably tho ..oat popular era of the• all. 
ln fa! rncse, however • let IIW! note that unlfora Uluetration ta not the onJy source of such chotcea •nd trends. Si•ulatlon ia a popular hobby that dr.va, aec-ondly, upon 6 larser popular culture. Taka the cJne•o as an ••-ple. n,e ltOVIe Zulu .. y not have been a areat drtun3Llc triu~n~,h. but it cc.;n;erted African colonial var lnto a •ajor at..uLation top1c. 10 Waterloo, CrODtell, end Star Ware have had the aLatlar effect of encouraaln& any number of pcrtO<I for-cot to fona. l.tterature hal the st.u..c eUect, v1tneea the way ln which J. R. P. Tolkten'• ~ or the Rln&e has helped apavn the current craz.e for f•n-toay (or •agical) war. 
The other great 1hapln& force which •dniaturee 
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1bara vith •uch of the po pular interest in other type• ot conflJct at•ulatton, is our knowledge of tactics. Miniature• are. by their peraonali~ed nature, ~•t con-ducive to tactical al•ulatlone. n,ua. they often aee.n to provide the .oat aatiafying reeulu in replicating eituationl vbere a high dearee of techni cal proficiency wet baaed upon well-estobliahed textbook ayatorae shored by roughly ca.parable ot~oain& ar•tea. Authors fr~ Vauben to David Chandler. by developin8 such syate .. , have encouraged aetl of rule• that seck to rec&lltl.Jrc that proficiency. 
To illustnte •Y point, consider popubr interest in the era of the rre.nch Revolution. ln suM waye the 
.nore intereat1n8 portion of thot period l1e8 early in the 1790'a, when· the Fr•nch at"ay e.x.peri•nted, wlth variod succeae, with any number of tac:ctc.al 1nnovaLlOn9 againat foes wadded to • wetl-etttabliahed pattern of linear war. Later, .uc.h of thia char. d1aappear. aa both c.he french and their opponents MOve toward relatJvely at.ilar perfo~nce levela, and turn .any of their later battle• into untnspired alu&gin& aatchea. Yet it la the later perlod that haa in practice attracted .ore inter-eat, poaaibly becauae the ugic n,..e of Napoleon Lntrudee, but n10re probably the comp11rabtl tty foetor has entered tha situation. 
Although he bring,& a distinctive c:roft object to the proc:eaa. t.he. •iniaturtat thua ahare.a vtth other con-
·flict lll•ulatora thG proble• of reductns the voat co.,. plexHiea of the Held of battle to a aallaaeable aerie• of altuattona under ac.e for. of i..,Ucit or exp1Je1t rule& that will atreae the role and proc~IS08 of humnn dedelon. lut one needa a caution at th.la point - the 
-ere appearance of a 11tnJature on a board will not belt-Cilly alter the ~· A ceetina MO.Y lend o greater aenae of realla• to the elc:uatton, buc, •• in cheu, a •inl-at.uro par eo la merely a three d!mena1ono1. counter or 
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•arker that could equally well be represented by 11ny 
block, ch1p, or card. 
Instead. the ainlature vtll t.po.e walque condi-
tions upon the al .. htor only vhen he le prepared to 
allow a further dearee of realla• In vhtch the field of 
the conflict aatu.e• a •c•l• unlque and appropriate to 
the Usures upou it. And that cnrrtes vlth it a fev 
apectaJ proble•s. l't ret, there h the proble• of nua-
bera. BJCcept i1l very •••IJ unit collbat--kntght agatnat 
knight. tank ugalnst tnnk, pal roJ a.galost patrol, and 
the like -- Lhe nuJ11ben o( 110n thot co.unondcra chooec to 
IIHHHI upon the biJlllcfJl!ld quttkly lmt>oae J)roblems upon 
th(" s1••uldtor. lt Je not 88i1Y to prcpore, and, it ie 
o(Len exp~uNivu l o obtuln, t.hc figures necessary to 
represent regt•11erH8 ond l)ther large units on a one-for-
one basis. 
The ca.-on 1md obvloua rewult has been to cot~pree:8 
the nu.bers occordtna to eo.e appropriate ratio. Depend-
tog upon sttuatJon and reaourcee, ratios between cast-
ings nnd live ~n o( one to three. one to ten, and one 
to tventy have becOIN!' fairly at•ndard a.ong -.Miern al•u-
lators, and -ost AA .. a accordtnaly represent reality 
vlth greatly redu~ed nu.ber1. That'• all well and &ood. 
.. ,til we reM!IIIber that the three dt•n•1onal character 
u( those ca.sting8 &lV«!'I the• bnadth and depth in pro-
portion. At one to lvenly. for ex-pte, a casttns on a 
gwalug board u«-Lu:-~1ly repreeenu a elu•p of •n roughly 
ftve wtde by four deep. 'f11u•. If we choose to place a 
unit o£ those cu6t.Jnga ln lino ocrosa a board, we are 
nctun tJ y represcntblg men four dt-ep etond lng the roe for 
nr t ton--a condition wld.eh h1 or 1.0n hh tor ically unsound. 
In the.' IIIUSkct JlCrlod, for exnmp l e, it would do injuatlct: 
to thC' thtn red nrttL"h lJlle thnt ~tood only two de(w. 
Yt;ot Lf we revlttcd Lht~ rotJo to ucco•odate the Brttbh. 
v<! 'd Huddenly th in out the ~·r~nch tlnea that o£ten stood 
thrf'e deep. True HIHJce. tn •hort.. l• extre~ly difficult 
n 
to occupy on the •tntature battlefJ•ld. 
In practice, I .Jght add, thla probl•• of true 
epace .oat often resulte ln broadenlna cotu.na and 
thiekenlnc linea. especially as the ratloe increase. 
Ttlat, In tum, createa flenU Ulat ehouldn't be there. 
Urlfna wy •••ple of the IIWiket period, a battle Une on 
the hfetorte field would be difficult to flank if only 
becauee o[ the •any yarda ita extended alone. Rut in too 
•'-'nY at•uh.tfona thfa comprestlon factor euddenly opens 
8"P• on the field through wh1 ch I>Aclc.et.l o£ hone and the 
lLka rush vJth gay and unhiatorJeoJ ttbflndon. 
Nor does the problem end vlth t.he individunl cast-
ina. A11 untta increase 011 th(! fhld of t.f.111ulotion, the 
difficulty of placing and moving ever lnraer nu•bera of 
ceetlngs Aoonet:' or later rettulte in the deciaion to 
sroup the casting.e on flat baae plattl8 -- e dectalon you 
are likely to •ake sooner if your ftgure• are carefully 
prepared collectora•s Uguree that·don't etand up veil 
to the otle and grt.e of the hu.nn hand. The conven-
tional approach is to group c••tinaa on boaea according 
to ao.e convenient unit dlvtaton, euc.h aa t'he c.o.pany, 
tua, or platoon, per.ittlng froa ~ to ten castings 
(and proportionately as •anJ live .en) to be .oved by 
Rrlpptna • afn&le bMe. Onc:e «8:8tn. however, th• penalty 
auf't~red h • further 1011 of realie• u aroupa of ~n 
beco .. locked into relationehtpe that deny .uc:h of the 
floxJbiltty of the unit. To revert again [0 •Y •uaket 
JJedod ex-ple, .ost ar.1ea were traJned for thrtoe butc 
f'oraations -- a Jtne. a broad colutnn of companjea, and a 
narrow colu•n of route ••rch. each of which involved 
both dJ £fcrcnt nu•bera of •en 8brotutt on• "nother and 
different distances between individunl 110n -- phyaicol 
dirtercmcea the uee of boscs forcee you to rectify by 
Obllractions Jn your rules. 
Wht 1e on that proble.a of c011pre8elon nnd lte effect 
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on rtoal h•, \fe also ought to pay note to the que1t1on of 
diatonct'ft. He•l. hone. and 1 espec:toJ ly. aieslle ft rjn8 
wct•r•onill can travet'au groat diatancee -- which ore oh.en 
dlfflcul t to rccopture In the 11•.1Led areoa avat lable 
for •ony •f•ulationl. Allow a costln& one inch tall to 
repreaent a alx foot .. n, and full rea11•• require• that 
other l«'alea be appropriate. Aaaln uafns, the aueket 
pGriod OJCMple , when ac:«'urate -.asket range• atght exceed 
one hundred yards and ao.ae rl floe three hundred, you 
hove four Coot muuket rnnges 1 twelve foot rUle rtmk08. 
and r·onnon ftrtng fro• the next quadrangle. Obvlouft ly 
you can't do it thut way, and soon the vertical scale or 
the Held Ia very dtrterent fro. Lha horh.ontal, wtth 
11nc.Ar dtatance• greatly c:oapreaaed. 
Th~re are waya to reduce that proble•. One, vary 
sfm1,Jy. !a to couccntrac:e upon a period when ehock 
r uthc r c:hnn •1std le f I ru dominated tho fte 1d. 1'he ln le r-
efit In medieval ond onctent warhre probably draws 
»trcnath fr011 thla cona1deration. M alternative aolu-
tlon la at.,ly to reduce the acale, .. aany N aauae 
al•ulaLora are dojna (N aaug_e betna, In practice, a 
l&bel to deeerlbe huaon figures e verywhere fro• atx co 
ftft4lcn Millimeters In height). A third eolutlon il to 
8tt'CHIJ rerrnin condJ t1onw under which Jon& range fl ra h 
•eani njiLOSil , such a a urbnn guc t U Ia •c t ton. 
n.u proble• of co~reeston aleo e xtends to the 
question of ti.e. A alnsle .ave in a atntaturea .... 
usually eonau.e8 the bener part of an hour, eo Lhat 
tha.e who seek a reaolutton Jn a J l•lted tlae apan -..lit 
ci ther l t rt1 t themse l v~• to a a•all, close, tactical 
situatJons or they Mll8t co11preA8 tliMI, '11\e convent Jon 
of flfLcon, thirty, or Hlxty nttnuUil to one turn ofMOve-
•ent hna becon.e coemton today. 01\Ce .ore, hOIWever, erHM 
part of your redia• uauatly suffer. ae you conelder 
both the nu.ber of acllone a unit could perfon. in that 
tf• •pan. and the nuaber of acttout their opponent• 
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would be likely to carry out in response to th~m. Too 
lllllly Mu5ke t p~r Jod rules , for cxat~p 1 e, li•l t army un~ ts 
to a alngle for11otton chnnge: in those long tlfiiC! per iods~ 
nnd thus deny A flu:lbllity that wos htstol'ically there. 
While It need not be the case, l •l&ht note tn con('lu ... 
aion on thia toptc that -oat current aeta or rulea do 
not take these ele-.nte of coapre•aion into adequate 
conaiderotlon , vtth the r•aull that they undereatf•atel 
the terrors of the battlefield ,nd Allow close encounter 
.,.he conflict tar rnore £requently thon should be the 
co8e.l2 
On the eubject o£ real!••· there is another feature 
of the •lniature vorld that be ace notice: the. proble•l 
of terrain. Modern .. nufacturera heve provided ua vith 
an ouUtandln& ranao of figurea for ai•ulation. 11tey 
have not, however, aupplen.ented thot~e with a ah1ilar 
range of terrain object.e for our lllle .. _ the bullding&, 
hncea, waUe. forcHtteJ and othor physical feature• of 
the ages in which their c.eatJ.naa eeek to flght. So.e 
sood erofte.en can acratc.hbu1ld these iteM, but Cor 
~t, terrain feature• becoae atylited abstractJona --
tapreaalonfst landacapea vlth realfat figuree upon the•. 
Hy message, in ehort , 1•. thtH the •tnlaturo do("A 
add an eleMent of dramatic roaUa• to conflf ct lli mula-
t1on -- a realhm that has attracted 'llftny a.d•Lrer• nnd 
dovoteea. Take a a•aJJ, tvo •1rror perlscope dev-tC'e, 
Invert It over a alntature battlefield, elsht along 
around level, and you'll develop a eo.pelllng aenae of 
vl1at th• Ueld of battle •i&ht look Uke. But be care-~ 
ful that you don't aubatitute thee vfaton for roality. 
n,o world or alnlfttures subtly dlstorta the picture lmd 
o1•o•t Always leevat ua with problcm8 that require a 
•ental leap to the obl!ltractionf!l ol the rule book.13 
George C.tb 
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